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SECOND REGULAR SESSION 

ONE HUNDRED AND TWELFTH LEGI SL.lI.TURE 

Legislative Document No. 2323 

H.P. 1646 House of Representatives, April 4, 1986 
Reported by Representative Perry from the Committee on Legal Affairs 

and printed under Joint Rule 2. Original bill sponsored by Representative 
Reeves of Pittston. Cosponsored by Senator Trafton of Androscoggin, 
Representative Masterman of Milo and Representative Rioux of Biddeford. 

EDWIN H. PERT, Clerk 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SIX 

AN ACT Relating to Liquor Excise Taxes and 
Freight Rates and Making Other Changes in 

the Liquor Laws. 

23 Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
24 follows: 

25 Sec. 1. 28 MRSA §53, sub-§3-A is enacted to 
26 read: 

27 3-A. Policies or rules favoring local producers. 
28 It is the policy of the State that the State Liquor 
29 Commission shall adopt policies, practices and rules 
30 consistent with this Title, other laws of the State 
31 and applicable constitutional principles, for acting 
32 as a market participant in the state liquor market 
33 and using public funds from the General Fund profits 
34 of the commission to influence purchasers of alcohol-
35 ic beverages in the State to purchase the alcoholic 
36 products of the in-state manufacturers. In order to 



1 further the policy of this subsection, the commission 
2 shall adopt a retail profit markup applicable to all 
3 alcoholic beverages produced in the State for sale by 
4 the commission in the State of not more than 10% less 
5 than the markup adopted for other similar alcoholic 
6 products s~ld in the State. 

7 Sec. 2. 28 MRSA §54, sub-§2, as amended by PL 
8 1979, c. 663, §162, is repealed and the following 
9 enacted in its place: 

10 2. Pamphlet of laws and rules. The commission 
11 shall publish a pamphlet containing this Title and 
12 all rules promulgated under this Title, within 90 
13 days after adjournment of each Second Regular Session 
14 of the Legislature. The commission shall furnish 
15 copies of the -pamphlet ~~)icensees, and shall 
16 furnish copies of every change in the rules to all 
17 licensees within 90 days of the effective date of the 
18 change in the rules. 

19 
20 

21 

Sec. 3. 
865, Pt. B, 

28 MRSA §56, as amended by PL 1983, c. 
§§1 and 2, is further amended to read: 

~§~5~6~. __ ~W~0~r~k~l~·.ng capital 

22 The net profits of the commission shall be gener-
23 al revenue of the State. The commission is autho-
24 rized to keep and have on hand a stock of wines, ex-
25 cept table wines, and spirits for sale, the value of 
26 which, when priced for resale, shall be computed on 
27 ±ess ee~±eea price quotations f~e~b~ F.O.B. liquor 
28 warehouse filed by liquor and wine vendors. The in-
29 ventory value shall be based upon actual cost for 
30 which payment may be due and shall not at any time 
31 exceed the amount of working capital authorized. 
32 Wines and spirits shall not be considered in the in-
33 ventory until payment has been made therefor. The 
34 maximum permanent working capital of the commission 
35 is established at $3,500,000 and permanent advances 
36 up to this amount may be authorized by the Governor 
37 upon recommendation of the commission with the ap-
38 proval of the Commissioner of Finance and Administra-
39 tion. The permanent working capital of the commission 
40 may be supplemented by temporary loans from other 
41 state funds upon recommendation of the commission and 
42 by approval of the Commissioner of Finance and Admin-
43 istration and the Governor. 
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1 Sec. 4. 28 MRSA §101, first ~, as amended by PL 
2 1979, c. 358, §1, is repealed and the following en-
3 acted in its place: 

4 The municipal officers of cities and towns and 
5 the assessors of plantations, upon receipt of a peti-
6 tion signed by at l~ast 15% of the voters, voting in 
7 that municipality in the last gubenatorial election 
8 and addressed to the municipal officers, as defined 
9 in Title 30, section 1901, subsection 7, at least 21 

10 days before holding any primary, special statewide, 
11 general or municipal election or annual or special 
12 town meeting, shall notify the inhabitants of their 
13 respective municipalities to meet, in the manner pre-
14 scribed by law, to vote upon any or all of the fol-
15 lowing questions. All petition signatures must have 
16 been signed since the last general election. 

17 Sec. 5. 28 MRSA §103, 4th~, as amended by PL 
18 1975, c. 80, §5, is repealed and the following en-
19 acted in its place: 

20 If the total number of persons shown by the re-
21 turns of the State Tax Assessor in the unincorporated 
22 place is less than 20 or the number signing any peti-
23 tion for local option vote is less than 20, the Sec-
24 retary of State shall not hold any election in that 
25 unincorporated place. If no such vote is taken, the 
26 county commissioners or the commission may refuse ap-
27 proval of the application on the basis that the li-
28 cense is not warranted for any substantial public 
29 convenience, necessity or demand. The county com-
30 missioners or the commission may authorize in the un-
31 incorporated place the sale of liquor on Sunday in 
32 the licensed hotels, Class A restaurants and clubs 
33 where liquor is permitted to be sold the rest of the 
34 week. The county commissioners or the commission may 
35 authorize in the unincorporated place the sale on 
36 Sunday of malt liquor and table wine for consumption 
37 off the premises by those licensees who are permitted 
38 to make these sales during the rest of the week. The 
39 county commissioners or the commission may authorize 
40 in such unincorporated place the sale on Sunday of 
41 malt liquor and table wine for consumption on the 
42 premises by those licensees who are permitted to make 
43 these sales during the rest of the week. 
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1 Sec. 6. 28 MRSA §201, first ~, as amended by PL 
2 1985, c. 402, §2, is further amended to read: 

3 No license may be issued to any natural person 
4 unless that person is at least 21 years of age and is 
5 a citizen of the United States and of this State. A 
6 part-time license, as authorized by law, may be is-
7 sued to any natural person who is at least 21 years 
8 of age and is a citizen of the United States. No li-
9 cense may be issued to a partnership or to an associ-

10 ation unless all persons having an interest therein 
11 are at least 21 years of age and are citizens of the 
12 United States and of this State. A part-time license, 
13 as authorized by law, may be issued to a partnership 
14 or association if all persons having an interest 
15 therein are at least 21 years of age and are citizens 
16 of the United States. No license may be issued to 
17 any corporation unless it shall be incorporated under 
18 the laws of this State or authorized to transact 
19 business in this State. No license may be issued to 
20 a corporation any of the principal officers of which 
21 would not personally be eligible for a liquor license 
22 because such officer had had a license for sale of 
23 liquor revoked. No person, who is not at the time of 
24 the offense the holder of a liquor license, convicted 
25 of violating any of the laws of this State or the 
26 United States with respect to manufacture, transpor-
27 tation, importation, possession or sale of intoxicat-
28 ing liquor may be granted a license for sale of li-
29 quor for a period of 5 years from the date of such 
30 conviction, and no person who sells liquor of a 
31 greater alcoholic content than authorized by his li-
32 cense may be considered the holder of a license for 
33 the purposes of this sentence. No clerk, servant or 
34 agent of a licensee, who is convicted of sale of li-
35 quor on Sunday, may himself be granted a license for 
36 sale of liquor for a period not exceeding 5 years 
37 from the date of such conviction. No person whose li-
38 cense for sale of liquor expires pending an appeal 
39 from conviction of a violation of law forbidding sale 
40 of intoxicating liquor on Sunday, by himself or nlS 

41 clerk, servant or agent, on his licensed premises, 
42 may, after subsequent final conviction of himself, 
43 clerk, servant or agent be eligible for a liquor li-
44 cense for a period not exceeding 5 years from the 
45 date of such final conviction. No license may be is-
46 sued in which any full-time law enforcement eff~e~ei 
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1 officer benefits financially either directly or indi-
2 rectly. 

3 
4 

Sec. 7. 28 MRSA §204, 2nd ~, 

placed by PL 1983, c. 824, Pt. W, 
as repealed and re
is amended to read: 

5 The commission shall sell to agency stores spiri-
6 tuous and vinous liquor, except table wine, for a 
7 price of 3:8ro ~% less than the retail price estab-
8 lished for the state retail stores7 ~pe¥~~e~ ~ka~ ~ke 
9 ~~see~ft~ ska±± fte~ a~~±y ~e fe~epa3: ~axes ±e¥~es eft 

10 ep af~ep Ne¥effisep 3:7 ±943:. 

11 
12 

Sec. 8. 28 
1985, c. 306, 

MRSA §204, 
is repealed. 

4th ~, as enacted by PL 

13 
14 

Sec. 
252, §3, 

9. 28 MRSA §301, as amended by PL 1985, 
is further amended to read: 

c. 

15 ~§_3_0_1_. __ P_r_o_x_· imi_t:Y~2_~purch~~_ and schoo 1 s; _~2.'cepti on 

16 No new licenses for the consumption of alcoholic 
17 beverages on the premises where sold ska3:3: m~ be 
18 granted under this Title to new premises within 300 
19 feet of a public or private school, school dormitory, 
20 church, chapel or parish house in existence as such 
21 at the time such new license is applied for, measured 
22 from the main entrance of the premises to the main 
23 entrance of the school, school dormitory, church, 
24 chapel or parish house by the ordinary course of 
25 travel, except such premises as were in use as hotels 
26 or clubs on July 24, 1937. The commission may grant 
27 licenses to premises which are either in or within 
28 300 feet of a church, chapel, parish house or 
29 post-secondary school, measured as afepe5a~~ ~the 
30 ordinary course~f travel, when the l.i~el!_s-," applica-
31 tion ~kepefep has the unanimous approval of the mem-
32 bers of the commission aft~ ~ke wp~~€eft a~~pe¥a± ef a 
33 ffiajer~~y ef ~ke eff~eeps er ~ke Wr~~€eft a~~pe¥a± ef 
34 ~ke eff~eer7 ~epseft ep ~as€ep ~ft ekap~e ef e~ek 
35 ek~rek7 eka~e±7 ~ar~ek keMse ep ~es~-seeeftsary 
36 eekee±. 

37 Sec. 10. 28 MRSA §303, as amended by PL 1985, c. 
38 85, and c. 402, §3, is repealed and the follo\,ing 
39 enacted in its place: 
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1 
2 

§303. Credit sales; sales to certain persons re
stricted 

3 No licensee by himself, clerk, servant or agent 
4 mav sell or offer to sell any liauor except for cash, 
5 except credits extended~~otel or club to bona 
6 fide registered guests or members; and except credits 
7 extended by a hotel or Class A restaurant to the 
8 holder of a credit card which authorizes the holder 
9 to charge goods or credits. A right of action does 

10 not exist to collect claims for credits extended con-
11 trary to this section. Nothing contained in this 
12 section prohibits a licensee from giving credit to a 
13 purchaser for the actual price charged for packages 
14 or original containers as a credit on any sale or 
15 fro~aying the amount actually charged for packages 
16 or original containers. 

17 No licensee bLhimself, clerk, servant or agent 
18 !!§Lsell, offer to sell or furni sh any liquor to ~ 
19 person on a passbook or store order or receive from 
20 any person any goods, wares, merchandise or otherar-
21 ticles in exchange for liquor, except only such pack-
22 ages or original containers as were originally pur-
23 chased from that licensee by the person returning the 
24 packages or original containers. No licensee, by 
25 himself, clerk, servant or agent entitled to sell 
26 malt liquor or table wine not to be consumed on the 
27 ~emises, may sell, furnish, give or deliver malt li-
28 quor or table wine to any person visibly intoxicated, 
29 to any mentallL_ill----.Person, to a known habitual 
30 drunkard, to persons of known intemperate habits or 
31 !o a~minor. No licensee by himself, clerk, servant 
32 or agent may sell, furnish, give, serve or permit to 
33 be served any liquor to be consumed on the premises 
34 to any person visibly intoxicated, to any mentally 
35 ill person, to a known habitual drunkard, to persons 
36 of known intemperate habits or to any minor. Any li-
37 censee who accepts an order or receives payment for 
38 liauor from a minor shall be considered in violation 
39 of th~aragraph. 

40 Any minor who purchases aQY intoxicating liquor 
41 or any minor who consumes any intoxicating liquor or 
42 has on his person any intoxicating liauor in any 
43 on-sale premises, or who presents or offers to any 
44 licensee, his agent or employee any written or oral 
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1 evidence of age which is false, fraudulent or not ac-
2 tually his own, or who has a false identification 
3 card in his possession, or sells, furnishes or gives 
4 a false identification card to a minor or who uses a 
5 false identification card, for the purpose of order-
6 ing, purchasing, a~tempting to purchase or otherwise 
7 procuring or attempting to procure the serving of any 
8 intoxicating liquor, or to gain access to a licensed 
9 premise when minors are not allowed or who has any 

10 intoxicating liquor in his possession, except in the 
11 scope of his employment or in his own home in the 
12 presence of a parent or guardian, commits a civil vi-
13 olation for which a forfeiture may be adjudged of not 
14 less than $100 nor more than $300 for the first of-
15 fense; not less than $200 nor more than $500 for the 
16 2nd offense, none of which may be suspended; and $500 
17 for the 3rd and subsequent offenses, none of which 
18 may be suspended. When a person is adjudged to have 
19 committed his first offense under this section, the 
20 iudge shall inform tha~rson that the forfeitures 
21 for the 2nd and subsequent offenses are mandatory and 
22 ma~ be suspended. Failure to inform the first 
23 offender that subsequent forfeitures are mandatory is 
24 not a ground for suspension of any subsequent forfei-
25 ture. If a minor is charged with illegal possession 
26 under this section, he may not be charged with ille-
27 gal transportation. No minor may be charged with 
28 more than one offense under this section in any given 
29 instance in which the same set of facts is involved. 

30 Sec. 11. 28 MRSA §307 is enacted to read: 

31 ~§_3_0_7_. __ S_a_les on crui se vessels 

32 Notwithstanding sections 304 and 604 and chapter 
33 16, any cruise vessel owned or operated by any cer-
34 tificate of approval holder or any affiliate or sub-
35 sidiary of such a certificate holder and engaged in 
36 international or interstate commerce may sell liquor 
37 at retail in the state coastal waters for a period 
38 not to exceed 180 d~~n an:L calendar year. Not-
39 wi thstanding the licensing~ovi sions of thi s Title 
40 for retail sale of liguor, no license for the sale of. 
41 liquor is required if the cruise vessel is docked in 
42 a Maine port for not more than 24 hours. Any cruis~ 
43 vessel docked in a Maine port for more than 24 hours 
44 and selling liquor at retail to persons other than 
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1 passengers and their guests shall obtain a liquor li-
2 cense for on-premise consumption. Any violation of 
3 state laws or local ordinances pertaining to the sale 
4 of liquor which occurs on the cruise vessel in the 
5 absence of a liauor license shall be prosecuted 
6 against the certificate of approva_l h~1:Qel~~ 

7 Sec. 12. 28 MRSA §451, as amended by PL 1979, c. 
8 307, is further amended to read: 

9 §451. Retail markup 

10 All spirits and wines, except table wines, shall 
11 be sold by the commission at a price to be determined 
12 by the commission which will produce a e~8~e ~~~~e~ 

13 ~aH retai 1 m~ of not less than 75~,~ based on the 
14 ±eee e8~±eae cost f~e~b~7 S~a~e b~~~e~ Eeffiffi~ee~eB 

15 F.O.B. liquor warehouse7 aBe ~B~lr:l addition theretoL 
16 there shall be levied and imposed aB eHe~ee ~8H a 
17 further markup of 75¢ per gallon, or its metric 
18 equivalent, on wines eeB~a~B~B~ ffie~e ~heB ±4% aieehei 
19 by vei~ffie other than table wines; except that spirits 
20 and wines sold at wheieea~e a discount under section 
21 204 may be sold at wheiee8ie lower prices established 
22 pursuant to the provisions ~he~eef of section 204. 
23 F~~eee fe~ eaie ef e~~~~~e aBe w~Bee be~~h~ by ~he 

24 eeffiffi~ee~eB f~effi Ma~Be ±~eeBeeee ~e ffiaB~fae~~~e ±~~~e~ 

25 ~Bee~ eee~~eB S8i shai± be b8see eB ffi~B~ffi~ffl ~~~ek 

26 ±eae ee±~ve~y ~~~eee f~e~b~ wa~ehe~ee ae ~he e8ffle 
27 a~e f~iee w~~h the F~b~~e B~~±~~~es Eeffiffi~ee~eB~ Spe-
28 cial orders by the commission for unstocked merchan-
29 dise shall be priced at not less than 75% over actual 
30 cost deli vered f~ e~ b~ ~~: liquor warehouse. In 
31 all cases the commission is authorized to round off 
32 costs to the next highest 5 cents. Any increased fed-
33 eral taxes levied on or after November I, 1941, shall 
34 be added to the established price without markup. All 
35 net revenue derived from such ~aH liquor sales shall 
36 be deposited to the credit of the General Fund of the 
37 State. Notwithstanding the other provisions of this 
38 section, the commission, with approval of the Commis-
39 sioner of Finance and Administration, may reduce the 
40 price of discontinued items of liquor. The reduced 
41 price shall not be less than the actual cost of the 
42 discontinued liquor items and no item shall be dis-
43 continued by the commission for a period of at least 
44 6 months after e~eh the item has been listed and on 
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1 sale in state stores. Notwithstanding the other pro-
2 visions of this section, the commission, with the ap-
3 proval of the Commissioner of Finance and Administra-
4 tion, may reduce the price of liquor in one store, 
5 and licensees ~ePffi~~~e~ ~e ~HPe~eee ~~~Hep e~ e ~~e-

6 eeHR~ HR~ep see~~eR ~84 may purchase liquor for re-
7 sale from that store at the same price they are per-
8 mitted to purchase liquor for resale from any state 
9 store which does not offer a retail discount. 

10 ~e~e5 Markups on spirituous or vinous liquors im-
11 posed by the State e~eii ~Q not apply to spirituous 
12 or vinous liquors sold by wholesalers, manufacturers, 
13 bottlers and rec~ifiers holding licenses from the 
14 commission to any instrumentali~y of the United 
15 States, or to any vessel of foreign registry, or to 
16 industrial establishments for use as an ingredient in 
17 the manufacture of food products, or for use as an 
18 ingredient in the manufacture of commodities which by 
19 reason of their nature cannot be used for beverage 
20 purposes. The commission is specifically authorized 
21 to make such rules eR~ pe~Hie~~eR5 as ~hey ~eeffi it 
22 deems necessary for carrying out the proviSions of 
23 this paragraph. 

24 Notwithstanding the other provisions of this sec-
25 tion, the commission may, from time to time, estab-
26 lish special prices on certain listed liquor items to 
27 be made available to the consumer at all state 
28 stores. EiHeR 'J:')~ special prices 5~aii 11\~~aJ not be 
29 lower than the price established for the same listed 
30 item at the one authorized special discount state 
31 store. 

32 Sec. 13. 28 MRSA §452, as amended by PL 1985, c. 
33 148 is further amended to read: 

34 
35 

§452. Excise tax on malt liquor and table Vlin~d~-= 
fic:i:.""12~~c:.ount~~~cl~~~~ ref-"l21?~ 

36 There shall be iey~e~ eR~ imposed an excise tax 
37 on all malt liquor ffieRHfee~i:H"e~ ~s:'lci in this State of 
38 5 ±/3$ ~~~ per gallon, ep ~~e ffie~p~e e~H~ye~eRt7 to 
39 be paid by the fi~~:i:.~~ manufacturer ~R e~~~~~eR te ~Re 

40 fee ~pe'i~~e~ by ~ew Q~ __ lmp~E!in'L- wholesaJ~.l·. A. 
41 w~eiese±e i~eeRsee whe ~ffi~ep~s ffiai~ i~~Hep s~ei± ~ey 
42 eR eKe~ee ~eK ef 25$ ~ep ~eiieR7 ep ~~5 ffie~p~e e~H~y-
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1 a±eB~, aBe a~ a ±~ke ~a~e fe~ aBY ffi~±~~~±e e~ f~ae-
2 ~~eB ~~e~eef~ 

3 There shall be levied and imposed an excise tax 
4 of 30¢ per gallon, e~ ~~s ffie€~~e e~~~ya±eBt, e~ f~ae-

5 €~eB e~ ffi~±ti~±e ~~e~eef, on all table wine eeBtaiB-
6 ~R~ i4% e~ ±e55 a±ee~e± 8Y ye±~ffie ~ffi~e~~ea iR~e sold 
7 in this State 1 eRee~~ t~e eRei5e taR 5~a±± 8e 28$ 
8 ~e~ ~a±±eB, e~ i~5 ffie~~~e e~~~ya±eB~, e~ f~aet~eB e~ 
9 ffi~±t~~±e t~e~eef eB a±± 5t~±i w~fte eeBta~ftiR~ i4~ e~ 

10 ie55 aiee~e± 8Y yei~ffie w~~e~ i5 ffiaft~fae~~~ea e~ 8e~-
11 t±ee ift t~i5 Sta~e1 and an excise tax of $1 per gal-
12 lon, e~ its ffiet~~e e~~~yaieBt, e~ ffi~±~i~ie e~ f~ae-
13 t~eB t~e~eef on all sparkling wines ffiaft~fae~~~ea ~B 
14 e~ ~ffi~e~~ea ~ft~e sold in this State. S~e~ These 
15 taxes shall be paid by the Maine manufacturer or the 
16 importing wholesaler. 

17 Netwi~~5~aftaift~ ~~e ~~eY~5~eB5 ef t~~5 5eet~eft, 
18 ~ftt~i d~iy i, i989, t~e eKe~5e ~aK iffi~e5ea eB taB±e 
19 wiBe eefttaiBift~ i4~5~ e~ ie55 aiee~e± 8y yei~ffie ~~e-

20 a~eea By a ±~eeft5ea Maifte fa~ffi w~fte~y, 5~a±± Be 5$ 
21 ~e~ ~a±±eft, e~ ~t5 ffiet~ie e~~~yaieB~, eB ~~e f~~5t 

22 i8,888 ~a±±eB5 ef ~aB±e w~fte ~~ea~eea iB efte yea~1 
23 i8$ ~e~ ~a±±eft, e~ i~5 ffie~~~e e~~~ya±eftt, eft a±± wiBe 
24 ~~ea~eea ~B eKee55 ef i8,888 ~a±±eft5, B~~ Be~ iB eK-
25 ee55 ef 25,888 ~a±±eft51 afta 28$ ~e~ ~a±ieB, e~ ~~5 
26 ffiet~~e e~~~ya±eftt, eft a±± w~Be ~~ea~eea ~ft eKee55 ef 
27 25,888 ~a±±eB5~ 

28 All money received by the commission under this 
29 section shall be fe~~~wi~~ immediately turned over to 
30 the Treasurer of State and shall be credited to the 
31 General Fund of the State. 

32 The commission shall open an excise tax account 
33 with all Maine manufacturers and wholesale licensees. 

34 The commission is authorized to give such proper 
35 credits and to make such proper tax adjustments as it 
36 may from time to time deem the wholesale licensee to 
37 be entitled to upon the filing of affidavits in such 
38 form as it may prescribe and shall refund all excise 
39 tax paid by the wholesale licensee on all malt liquor 
40 or table wine caused to be destroyed by a supplier as 
41 long as the quantity and size are verified by the Bu-
42 reau of Alcoholic Beverages and the destruction is 
43 witnessed by an inspector of the bureau. 
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1 The eeffiffi~ss~eBe~ commission is also authorized to 
2 refund the excise tax on ~~s~~~~~~e~!s distributors' 
3 inventories in the event s~efi those inventories are 
4 destroyed by fire, flood or other natural disaster. 

5 A credit shall be granted for the excise tax im-
6 posed by this State on malt beverages or table wines 
7 sold by wholesalers to any instrumentality of the 
8 United States or any Maine National Guard state 
9 training site accredited with exemption by the com-

10 mission. A credit shall be granted for the excise tax 
11 imposed by this State on malt beverages or table 
12 wines sold to any ship chandlers, provided the malt 
13 beverages and table wines are resold to vessels of 
14 foreign registry for consumption after that vessel 
15 has left port or are resold for consumption on board 
16 vessels of United States registry which are destined 
17 for a foreign port. Any wholesaler selling to such an 
18 instrumentality, training site or ship chandlers 
19 shall present proof of that sale to the commission 
20 and shall thereupon receive from the commission a 
21 credit of all state excise taxes paid in connection 
22 with that sale. 

23 Sec. 14. 28 MRSA §474 sub-§§3 and 4, as enacted 
24 by PL 1981, c. 454, §8, are amended to read: 

25 3. Amount of premium. The premium imposed by 
26 subsections 1 and 2 shall be 5¢ per gallon, e~ ~~s 
27 ffie~~~e e~~~¥a±eB~, e~ f~ae~~eB e~ ffi~±~~~±e ~fie~eef, 
28 on all malt beverages sold in this State; 15¢ per 
29 gallon, e~ ~~s ffie~~~e e~~~¥a±eB~, e~ f~ae~~eF. e~ ffi~±-

30 ~~~±e ~fie~eef, on all table wine eeB~a~B~B~ ±4~ e~ 

31 ±ess a±eefie± ~y ¥e±~ffie sold in this State; 12¢ per 
32 gallon, e~ ~~s ffie~~~e e~~~¥a±eB~, e~ ffi~±~~~±e e~ 
33 f~ae~~eB ~fie~eef, on all sparkling wines ffiaB~fae~~~e~ 
34 ~B er- ~ffi~er-~e~ :i:B~e sold in this State; 62 1/2¢ per 
35 proof gallon as the term proof gallon is defined in 
36 the United States Code, Title 26, Section 5082, e~ 

37 :i:~s ffie~r-:i:e e~~:i:¥a±eB~, er- fr-ae~~eB er- ffi~±~:i:~±e ~fier-e-

38 ef, on all spirituous liquors and wines eeB~a~B~B~ 
39 ffier-e ~fiaB ±4~ a±eefie± ~y ¥e±~ffie other than table 
40 wines sold in this State. 

41 4. Payment to fund. All premiums collected by 
42 the commission under this section shall be paid 
43 fer-~fiw:i:~fi immediately to the Treasurer of State and 
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1 credited to the fund in accordance with section 472. 

2 
3 

Sec. 15. 
read: 

28 MRSA §474, sub-§5 is enacted to 

4 5. Reported as sa)es. All premiums collected by 
5 the commission under this section shall be included 
6 in the commission's ac-c-oun-ts as partoftotaI- sales. 

7 Sec. 16. 28 MRSA §501, as amended by PL 1985, c. 
8 300, is further amended to read: 

9 
10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

23 
24 
25 

26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

§ 50 1 . Man u f act u r=-e-=---=-r--"s'-' __ ---=lc::i=----=c=-e=-n=--=--=s'---'e=-,s"----'-; _--"s=----=a=--=-l-=e-=s'-';'---------=tc::r'--=a~s po r t a -
tion; fees 

The commission ~s 6~tHe~~~ea 6fta effi~ewe~ea te may 
issue manufacturers' licenses to distill, rectify, 
brew or bottle alcohol, or spirituous, vinous or fer
mented liquor to distillers, rectifiers, brewers, 
bottlers and wineries operating under federal law and 
federal supervision. The following license fees shall 
be charged: 

1. Distillers and brewers. Distillers and brew
ers ~S~ft~ exe±~s~~e±y tHe a~~~e~±t~~a± ~~ea~ets ef 
tH~S St6te 6S ~6W ffi6te~~6± fe~ tHe ~~ea~et~eft ef 6±
eeHe± e~ 6±eeHe±~e ±~~~e~s §hall paL an annual li-
cense fee of ............................. $ ±88 $500 

B~st~±±e~s 6fta s~ewe~s ~S~ft~ exe±~s~ve±y tHe 6~~~e~±
t~~6± ~~ea~ets ef etHe~ St6teS 6S ~6W ffi6te~~6± ~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $3,888~ 

B~st~±±e~s 6fte s~ewe~s ~S~ft~ ~ft ~6~t 6~~~e~±t~~6± 

~~ea~ets ef tft~S St6te 6fta ~ft ~6~t tftese ef etfte~ 
St6teS 6S ~6W ffi6te~~6± Sft6±± ~6y s~eft fee as tfte eeffi
ffi~SS~eft ffiay aete~ffi~fte, te se a~~eet±y ~~e~e~t~eftea 6S 
te tfte se~~ee 6fta ~~aftt~ty ef s~eft ~6W ffiate~~a± afta 
sasea ~~eft tfte fe~e~e~ft~ a~ffe~eftt~6±~ ±ft e6se M6~fte 
a~~~e~±t~~6± ~~ea~ets a~e ftet 6V6~±6s±e fe~ ~se as 
~6W ffi6te~~6± sy e~St~±±e~s 6fta s~ewe~s ~ft 6fty ~6~t~e
~±6f yea~, tfte eeffiffi~SS~eft ~s 6~tftef~~ea te ffi6ke s~eft 

aa,~Stffieftt ~ft S6~a fees 6S tftey aeeffi j~St 6fta e~~~t6-
s±e, ~es~±t~ft~ ~ft 6 f~ft6± eeffi~~t6t±eft ef ftet ±ess 
tft6ft $±,588~ 
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1 A~~ ~~eeRsees ~e wfieffi ffiaR~fae~~~e~sl ~~eeRses a~e as-
2 s~~Ree fe~ e~s~~±~~R~ aRe e~ew~R~ sfia±± ~ay w~~fi 
3 ~fie~~ a~~±~ea~~eR a ease fee ef $~gg aRe ffiake ffieR~fi~y 
4 ~e~e~~s ~e ~fie eeffiffi~ss~eR ef ~fie k~fte, ~~aR~~~y afte 
5 5eH~ee ef ~aw ffiate~~a± ~see ey tfieffi~ A f~fta± eeffi~~~e-

6 ~~eR ef ~fie fee fe~ eaefi ±~eeftse yee~ sfia±± ee ffiaee 
7 ey tfie eeffiffi~B5~eR eft ':.Re Ba5~5 ef 5e~e ffieft~R±y ~e-

8 ~e~d~s afte tfie f~Re± fees, as eeffi~~~ee ey ~fie eel'!u\',~5-

9 s~eft, sfia±± Be ~a~d eft geeeffiBe~ 3±st ef eaefi ±~eeftse 

10 yea~~ 

11 1-A. Small Maine breweries. Small Maine brew-
12 eries shall pay an annual license fee of ... $50. 

13 For purposes of this section, "small lVIaine brewery" 
14 means a facility that is brewing, lagering and 
15 kegging, bottling or packaging its own malt liquors 
16 within the State. if aft ~Raee~~a~e affie~ft~ ef a~~~-
17 e~±~~~a± ~~eeHe~s ~5ee fe~ ~aw ffia~e~~a~s ex~s~s w~~fi-

18 ~R ~fie S~a~e, a fie±ee~ ef a 5ffia±± Ma~Re B~ewe~y ±~-
19 eeftse ffiay f~±e aft aff~ea¥~~ afte a~~±~ee~~eR W~tfi ~fie 

20 B~~eaH ef A±eefie~~e Be¥e~a~es sett~ft~ fe~tfi ~fie ~ft-
21 a¥a~~ae~±~':.y ef ~aw ffia~e~~a±s w~~fi~ft ~fie State afte 
22 ~e~~eS€~R~ ~e~ffi~ss~eR ~e ~ffi~e~~ tfiese e~~~e~±t~~e± 
23 ~~ee~e~s f~effi e~t-ef-sta~e~ if tfie e~~ea~ f~ftes ~fia~ 

24 ~fie~e ~s ~R faet aft ~ftede~~a~e s~~~~y ef ~aw ffia~e~~-
25 e~s W~tfi~R tfie Sta~e, ~~ ffiay e~tfie~~~e ~fia~ ~ffi~e~~a-

26 ~~eft~ 

27 A holder of a small Maine brewery license may produce 
28 malt liquors containing 25% or less alcohol by volume 
29 in an amount not to exceed 50,000 gallons per year, 
30 or their metric equivalent. 

31 
32 
33 
34 

A holder of a small Maine brewery license may 
on the premises during regular business hours, 
liquors produced at the brewery by the bottle, 
or in bulk. 

sell, 
malt 
case 

35 A holder of a small Maine brewery license may sell or 
36 deliver his product to licensed retailers and whole-
37 salers. In addition, he may sell, on the premises 
38 for consumption off the premises, malt liquors pro-
39 duced at the brewery by the bottle, case or in bulk 
40 to licensed retailers, including, but not limited to, 
41 retail stores, restaurants and clubs. 
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1 A holder of a small Maine brewery license may apply 
2 for one license for the sale of liquor for on-premise 
3 consumption for a location other than the brewery. 

4 A holder of a small Maine brewery license may list on 
5 product labels and in its advertising the list of the 
6 ingredients and the product's average percentage of 
7 the recommended daily allowances of nutritional re-
8 quirements. 

9 
10 

11 
12 

13 
14 

2. Rectifiers. 
license fee of " 

3. Bottlers. 
license fee of ... 

R e c t i fie r s ~s~h __ a_l=-=l_~p"--a-,,y,--_a __ n-,----,ac..:n7'-l::-l-=u:-:a::-l_ 
$500. 

Bottlers shall pay an annual 
$500. 

3-A. Maine farm wineries. Maine 
shall pay an annual license fee of ... 

farm wineries 
..... $50. 

15 For purposes of thi s section.., -"- "1'1aine farm winery" 
16 means a facility that is fermenting, aging and bot-
17 tling its own wines within the State. ff a8 ~8a~e-
18 ~~a~e affiB~8~ ef a~~~e~l~~~al ~~e~~e~s ~5e~ fe~ ~aw 
19 ffia~e~~als ex~s~s W~~ft~8 ~fte e~a~e7 a ftel~e~ ef a 
20 ~a~8e fa~ffi w~8efY l~ee8se ffiay f~le a8 aff~~a~~~ a8~ 

21 a~~l~es~~e8 W~~ft tfte B~~ea~ ef Aleeftel~e Be~efa~es 
22 se~~~8~ fe~~ft ~fte ~8a~a~±aB~±~~y ef ~aw ffia~e~~a±s 
23 W~~ft~8 tfte State a8~ ~e~~e5~~8~ ~e~ffi~ss~e8 ~e ~ffi~e~t 

24 tftese a~~~e~lt~~al ~~e8~e~s f~effi e~t-ef-5tS~e.., ff 
25 ~fte B~~ea~ f~88s tfta~ ~fte~e ~s ~8 faet a8 ~8a8e~~a~e 
26 5~~~±y ef ~aw ffia~ef~als W~tft~8 ~fte S~a~e7 ~~ ffiSY a~-

27 tfte~~~e ~fte ~ffi~e~ta~~e8'" ff e~~-ef-s~ate faw ffia~e~~-

28 als ee8t~~B~te ~e ffiefe ~fta8 5g% ef tfte yeafly w~8e 
29 ~fe8~e~~e8 ef a w~8efY7 ~fte8 a8 exe~se ~ax sftall Be 
30 le~~e8 e8 ~fta~ e~~-ef-5~ate ~aw ffiate~~al at a ~ate ef 
31 4$ ~e~ ~alle87 e~ ~tS ffiet~~e e~~~~ale8t7 e8 l~~~~~ 
32 ~aw ffiate~~a±s a88 ~$ ~e~ ~e~88 e8 sel~8 e~ seffi~sel~~ 

33 ~aw ffia~e~~als.., ~fte eeffiffi~ss~e8 sftal± ~~effi~±~a~e f~les 
34 fe~ ~fte eel±ee~~e8 ef ~fte exe~se tax.., 

35 A holder of a Maine farm winery license may produce 
36 table wines and sparkling wines ee8~a~8~8~ l4..,5% ef 
37 less aleeftel By ~e±~ffie in an amount not to exceed 
38 50,000 gallons per year, or their metric equivalent. 

39 A holder of a Maine farm winery license may serve 
40 complimentary samples of wine and sell, during regu-
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1 lar business hours, table wines produced at the win-
2 ery by the bottle, case or in bulk on the premises of 
3 the winery to persons who are not minors. A holder 
4 of a Maine farm winery license may serve complimenta-
5 ry samples of ~ine on Sunday after the hour of 12 
6 o'clock noon and may sell table wines on Sunday after 
7 the hour of 12 o'clock noon if the municipality in 
8 ~hich the winery is located has authorized the sale 
9 of table wines on Sunday for consumption off the 

10 premises pursuant to section 101. 

11 A holder of a Maine farm winery license may, upon ap-
12 plication to and approval of the commission and pay-
13 ment of the license fee set out in this subsection, 
14 obtain a license for one additional location other 
15 than the winery licensed under this subsection. The 
16 holder of the license shall not be required to con-
17 duct any bottling or production of wine at the 2nd 
18 licensed location, but may conduct all activities 
19 which are permitted by this section at the winery. 

20 A holder of a Maine farm winery license may sell or 
21 deliver his product to licensed retailers and whole-
22 salers. In addition, he may sell, on the premises, 
23 wine produced at the winery by the bottle, case or in 
24 bulk to licensed retailers, including, but not lim-
25 ited to, retail stores, restaurants and clubs. 

26 This subsection is repealed on July I, 1989. 

27 4. Other wineries. Wineries H5~ft~ exel~5~ve~y 

28 ~fte ~~~~5ti±~ti~~~ ~~eeti5~5 ef e~fte~ 5~~~e5 e~ fe~e~~ft 
29 eeHfte~~e5 other than Maine farm wineries shall pay an 
30 annual license fee of ........................... $50. 

31 fft aee~~~eft ~e 5ti5ft ~~5eft5e fee ef $58 7 ~ft exe~5e ~ax 
32 5ftal~ be ~ffi~e5ee ~ft ~fte ~ffietift~ ef 4$ ~e~ ~~±±eft7 e~ 

33 ~~5 ffie~~~5 e~ti~va±eft~7 eft ±~~H~e ~aw ffia~e~~~±5 ~fte ~$ 

34 ~e~ ~etifte eft 5e±~e e~ 5effi~5e±~e ~~w ffia~e=~a~57 tiftee~ 

35 ~fte 5ti~e=v~5~eft ef ~fte eeffiffi~55~eft7 wft~eft 5fta±± ffi~ke 

36 ~fte fteee55B=y ~ci±e5 fe~ ~fte~~ ee±±ee~~eft~ 

37 This subsection is repealed on July I, 1989. 

38 4-A. Wineries. Beginning on July I, 1989, win-
39 eries ti5~ft~ eXe±ti5~ve±y ~fte ~~~~eti±~ti~~± ~~eetie~5 ef 
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1 
2 

~R:i:5 S~6.~e 6.5 
cense fee of .... 

~6.W ffi6.~e~:i:6.~ shall pay an annual li-
................................. $50. 

3 W:i:~e~:i:e5 HS:i:R~ :i:~ pa~~ ~he a~~ie~~~~~a~ p~e~~e~5 ef 
4 e~Re~ 6~a~es e~ fe~ei~R ee~R~~ie5 5Ra~~ pay, :i:~ 6.~~i-
5 ~:i:eR ~e ~Re ±~ee85e fee ef $59 7 a~ exeise ~ax ef 4$ 
6 pe~ ~a~~eR, e~ :i:~s ffiet~:i:e e~~i~a~e~t, e~ ±~~~:i:d ~aw 

7 ffia~e~:i:a~s aRd ~$ per po~R~ eR 5e~~~ or 5effi:i:se±i~ ~aw 

8 ffia~e~:i:a~s, ~Re same ~e:i:8~ HR~e~ ~Re 5~per¥:i:5:i:eR ef 
9 ~he eeffiffii5s:i:eR, wh:i:eh SR6.~~ ffiake the Reees5a~y ~~~es 

10 aR~ ~e~~±6.~:i:eRs fe~ ~hei~ ee±±ee~:i:eR~ 

11 
12 

13 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 

Sec. 17. 
c. 470, Pt. 

28 MRSA §1052, as amended by PL 1981, 
B, §10, is further amended to read: 

§1052. Importation of liquor 

No person, other than the commission, sRa~~ may 
import spirituous or vinous liquor into this State 
except wholesalers of table wine may import table 
wine eeR~a:i:8:i:R~ Re~ ffiepe ~RaR ±4% 6.±eehe± ~y ~e~~ffie. 

Any person unlawfully importing, or causing to be 
shipped into the State, or unlawfully transporting 
spirituous or vinous liquor into the State, shall be 
punished by a fine of not more than $500 or by im
prisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both. 
It shall be lawful for an individual to transport in
to this State and to transport from place to place 
within the State such spirituous or vinous liquor for 
his personal use in a quantity not to exceed 4 quarts 
or its metric equivalent. The commission, in its dis
cretion and by its written authorization, may permit 
and authorize the importation of spirituous or vinous 
liquors into this State and the transportation of the 
same from place to place within this State to the 
following: 

1. Industrial establishments. To industrial es-------
tablishments for use as an ingredient in the manufac-
ture of food products, or for use as an ingredient in 
the manufacture of commodities which by reason of 
their nature cannot be used for beverage purposes, or 
for use in the manufacture of commodities unfit for 
beverage purposes; 

40 2. Distillers and manufacturers. To duly li-
41 censed distillers and manufacturers of spirituous or 
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1 vinous liquors in this State for use as an ingredient 
2 in distilling or manufacturing spirituous or vinous 
3 liquors and such other spirituous or vinous products 
4 as may be authori=ed by Federal Regulations 26 CFR; 

5 3. Churches. Sa~e! 'Ihe comm::'ssion, in its discre-
6 tion and by its written au~horization. may permit and 
7 authorize the importation of wine into this State and 
8 the transportation of the same from place to place 
9 within this State to churches or to the respective 

10 pastor of any church for sacramental purposes or like 
11 religious rites; and 

12 4. Hospitals. The commission may authorize hos-
13 pitals and state institutions to import, for medici-
14 nal purposes only, liquor made available to them from 
15 stocks of liquor seized by the Federal Government. 
16 The commission, in its discretion and by written au-
17 thorization, may grant permission to hospitals and 
18 state institutions for the purchase of liquors for 
19 medicinal purposes only, from licensed Maine whole-
20 salers and state liquor stores. b~~~e~s ~~~eftasea 
21 f~effi State ±~~~e~ 5te~es ffia~ ee se±a at tfte a~see~ftt 

22 ~~~ee a~tfte~~Eea fe~ ±~eeftsees ~ft see~~eft ~94~ 

23 The commission shall have the right and power to pre-
24 scribe such conditions as it deems necessary or ad-
25 visable as conditions precedent to granting permis-
26 sian and authority to import spirituous and vinous 
27 liquors into this State and to transport the saffie 
28 liquors within this State under subsections 1 to 4 
29 and to make rules and regulations for clarifying and 
30 carrying out said subsections and preventing viola-
31 tion of the laws relating to liquor. 

32 Sec. 18. 28 MRSA §I053, sub-§I, as amended by PL 
33 1979, c. 130, §7, is further amended to read: 

34 1. Intoxicating liquor"- No person sfta±± may 
35 knowingly transport from place to place in this State 
36 any intoxicating liquor with intent to sell the saffie 
37 liquor in this State in violation of law, or with in-
38 tent that the saffie liquo~ shall be so sold by any 
39 person, or to aid any person in such sale, and no 
40 person sha±± may transport or cause to be transported 
41 any spirituous or vinous liquor, eeftta~ft~ft~ ffie~e tftaft 
42 ±4% B±e9fi9± ~~ v9±~ffie other than table wine, in this 
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1 State in a greater quantity than 4 quarts, or its 
2 metric equivalent, unless such liquor was purchased 
3 from a state store or the commission. The commission 
4 in its discretion may grant to an individual, upon 
5 his application, a permit to transport liquor pur-
6 chased for his own personal use. It shall be lawful 
7 for eeffiffieH for-hire carriers aH~ eeH~~ee~ ea~f~efs 

---~-~~ 

8 duly authorized as such by the P~hl~e H~~l~~ies 

9 eeffiffi~ssieH Department of Public Safety, Bureau of 
10 State Police, to transport liquor to state stores, to 
11 s~a~e liquor warehouses, to licensees of the State 
12 Liquor Commission, to purchasers of liquor at state 
13 stores and from manufacturers to s~a~e li_quor ware-
14 houses, state stores and to the state line for trans-
15 portation outside the State; for licensees of the 
16 commission to transport liquor from state stores to 
17 their places of business; and for manufacturers to 
18 transport within the State to s~a~e liquor warehouses 
19 and state stores, to persons authorized under section 
20 1052 and to the state line for transportation outside 
21 the State. Whoever knowingly violates any of the pro-
22 visions of this subsection shall be punished by a 
23 fine of not less than $100 nor more than $1,000, and 
24 costs, and by imprisonment for not less than 2 months 
25 nor more than 6 months, and in default of payment of 
26 fine and costs, by imprisonment for not less than 2 
27 months nor more than 6 months, additional. 

28 
29 

30 

Sec. 19. 
c. 360, §31, 

28 MRSA §1054, as amended by PL 1969, 
is further amended to read: 

§1054. Delivery of liquor 

31 No person shall may knowingly transport to or 
32 cause to be delivered to any person, other than the 
33 commission, unless upon written permission of the 
34 commission, any spirituous or vinous liquor eeH~aiH-
35 iH~ ffiefe ~haH l4~ aleehel hy ¥el~ffie, other than ta-
36 ble wine, except liquors purchased from a state store 
37 or the commission. Any officer of any transportation 
38 company, express company, carrier for hire or other 
39 person who knowingly transports or delivers liquor 
40 contrary to this section shall be punished by a fine 
41 of not more than $500 or by imprisonment for not more 
42 than 11 months, or by both. 
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1 FISCAL NOTE 

2 It is estimated that this new draft will result 
3 in the following increase in revenues. 

4 1986-87 

5 General Fund $1,000 

6 This new draft increases Undedicated General Fund 
7 revenues by approximately $1,000 in Fiscal Year 
8 1986-87 due to increased excise taxes from Maine farm 
9 wineries. All other changes will not increase or de-

10 crease revenues at this time. 

11 STATEMENT OF FACT 

12 This new draft makes necessary housekeeping 
13 changes which remove unintentional conflicts in the 
14 liquor laws. The apparent conflicts in the Maine Re-
15 vised Statutes, Title 28, sections 101, 103 and 303, 
16 occurred because the same sections were amended 
17 twice, for different purposes, in the same legisla-
18 tive session. Because the earlier changes to those 
19 sections ~ere not, or could not be, referenced when 
20 the later changes were enacted, the laws must be 
21 printed with both changes in apparent conflict. This 
22 new draft corrects that language without changing the 
23 intent of the sections. 

24 Last session the Legislature prohibited licensees 
25 from buying their liquor from agency stores. Because 
26 there is no longer any effect to measure, the para-
27 graph in section 204 requiring the commission to re-
28 port to the joint standing committee of the Legisla-
29 ture having jurisdiction over legal affairs on the 
30 removal of the discount for licensees is repealed. 

31 Section 1 of the new draft adds a new SUbsection 
32 concerning powers of the State Liquor Commission. 
33 The new subsection says that it is the policy of the 
34 State that the commission act as a market participant 
35 in the State liquor market and use public funds to 
36 influence purchas~rs in the State to buy 
37 Maine-produced alcoholic beverages. In furtherance 
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1 of this goal, the commission is instructed, among 
2 other things, to adopt a markup system under which 
3 Maine-produced alcoholic products will be marked up 
4 no more than 10% less in state liquor stores than 
5 similar products not produced in Maine. It is the 
6 intent of the Legislature to mark up Maine products 
7 currently. wherever possible, at a rate which is 10% 
8 less than that applied to other products. In acting 
9 as a market participant, the commission may adopt 

10 whatever policies, practices and rules it determines 
11 are necessary, but it is the intent of the Legisla-
12 ture that the commission's actions be consistent with 
13 the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 28, all other laws 
14 in Maine and applicable constitutional principles. 

15 In addition, several references to consumer 
16 "taxes" in the markup description contained in the 
17 Maine Revised Statutes, Title 28, section 451, have 
18 been removed because those references deal not with 
19 the imposition of true taxes on goods, but with the 
20 price-setting mechanisms of the commission as a 
21 state-controlled business for the retail sale of al-
22 coho1ic products in Maine. 

23 The commission is required to publish the rules 
24 annually, which has caused hardship for the commis-
25 sion in updating the pamphlet every year. This new 
26 draft requires the commission to publish and distrib-
27 ute a pamphlet containing all the laws and rules af-
28 ter the end of each Second Regular Session of the 
29 Legislature. The commission must furnish a copy of 
30 any changes in the rules to all licensees within 90 
31 days after the change becomes effective. This does 
32 not affect the commission's rule-making authority or 
33 procedures under the Maine Administrative Procedure 
34 Act. 

35 Currently, no license may be issued in which any 
36 law enforcement officer will either directly or indi-
37 rectly benefit. This is an unnecessary restriction 
38 on the activities of part-time officers. This new 
39 draft clarifies the restriction to apply to only 
40 full-time law enforcement officers. 

41 Agency stores currently buy liquor for resale 
42 from the commission at a discount. That discount is 
43 10%, less federal taxes, which ends up as a net 8% 
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1 discount. This new draft changes Title 28, section 
2 204, to give the agency stores an 8% discount and no 
3 longer refers to the federal taxes. The effect is to 
4 not change the agency stores' discount. 

5 This ne'" draft removes a license requirement in 
6 the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 28, section 301, 
7 which was ruled unconstitutional by the United States 
8 Supreme Court in 1982. Larkin v. Grendel's Den. 
9 Inc., 459 U.S. 116. 

10 Current law prohibits any certificate of approval 
11 holder from making retail sales of liquor. This new 
12 draft adds a new section which allows a cruise ship 
13 owned by a certificate of approval holder to sell li-
14 quor to consumers while in ]\iaine waters. The sales 
15 may be made on the cruise ship without a liquor li-
16 cense, unless the vessel is docked in one port for 
17 more than 24 hours. If the ship is in port for more 
18 than 24 hours, the certificate of approval holder 
19 must obtain a liquor license for on-premise consump-
20 tion. If the certificate of approval holder does not 
21 obtain a license, it must suspend selling liquor on 
22 the ship until the ship is no longer in port. 
23 "Docked in port" includes the time when the ship is 
24 within the waters of the port. This new section is 
25 not intended to allow certificate of approval holders 
26 to compete with local businesses which sell liquor, 
27 but only to allow their cruise ships to provide li-
28 quor to their passengers and guests and others who 
29 are temporarily on the ship. If any violation of the 
30 liquor lav/s occurs on the crui se ship when the cer-
31 tificate of approval holder had not obtained a liquor 
32 license, the Bureau of Liquor Enforcement shall pros-
33 ecute those violations against the certificate of ap-
34 proval holder. The value of a certificate of approv-
35 al and the fact that it may be revoked ensure that 
36 the cruise vessels will be very careful about adher-
37 ing to the law. 

38 This new draft removes unnecessary language in 
39 the sections imposing excise taxes on malt liquor and 
40 table wine and imposing the alcohol premium tax on 
41 all liquor. Because these taxes are based on a cents 
42 per gallon tax, no matter what the volume of the li-
43 quor sold, the references to other volume measure-
44 ments are unnecessary and may be confusing. 
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1 This new draft adds a subsection to the Maine Re-
2 vised Statutes, Title 28, section 474, which requires 
3 that the commission include in its accounts as sales 
4 all alcohol premiums it collects. Currently, al-
5 though the commission must collect the premiums, all 
6 that is included in the commission's "total sales" 
7 figures is the price of the liquor and the sales tax, 
8 excise tax and consumer's tax. This creates a gap in 
9 the figures between total money collected and money 

10 reported as "total sales." 

11 In addition, all references to warehouses which 
12 the commission uses to store its liquor are amended 
13 to be consistent: "Liquor warehouse". The term "li-
14 quor warehouse" means the warehouse which the commis-
15 sion has determined to be the state bailment ware-
16 house in which all distributors and suppliers must 
17 store the liquor they are selling to the commission. 

18 6866040186 
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